
m v n g  if the hon. Member implies
that we get weevil and moth-eaten

'Wheat

Mr. Speaker: The hon Member
•only wants to know whether there is 
.any agency to check it

Shri A. P. Jala: Yes
Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha. What

is  the stock that Government propose
to get during 1957 and 1958 and to
meet our requirements and how many
warehouses Government propose to
start this year7

Shri A. P. Jain. The total quantity
-wheat agreed to be imported under
ithe PL 480 agreement already entered
into is proposed to be imported by
-the end of the present financial year
^Government have got enough of store
houses Maybe if we need more, we
shall make arrangements for that
Community Development work in 

Bombay
•176. Shri Assar. Will the Minister

•of Community Development be pleas
ed  to stae

(a) whether the entire amount
allocated by the Central Government
for Community Development work
in Bombay State in 1956-57, has been
utilised by the State Government
and

(b) if not the reasons thereof7
The Minister of Community Deve

lopment (Shri S K. Dey): (a) Yes,
•except that loan funds to the extent
o f about Rs 26 lakhs could not be
utilised out of the amount allocated
to the reorganised Bombay State

The loan expenditure booked by the
Branch Offices of the Accountant
General, Bombay at Rajkot and Nag
pur being not available has not been
-taken into account

(b) The saving in the loan funds is 
mainly due to reorganisation of the
State and lack of adequate public
participation

Shri Raghublr Sahal: May I know
whether it is true or not that there is
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a great anxiety on the part of the
Community Development personnel to
spend all the sums that are placed at
their disposal and to show physical
achievements of all sorts without lay
ing any stress on the change of out
look of the people and on building
them up as men7

Shri S. K. Dey: The situation is not
universal although there is a tenden
cy in this direction Attempts are
always made to correct this tendency.

Railway Amenities

*177. Shri Bibhutt Mishra: Will
the Minister of Railways be pleased
to state

(a) whether Government contem
plate to bring at par metre gauge
railway with broad gauge in respect
of amenities facilities and in other
respects, and

(b) if so, the shape of the scheme7

The Deputy Minister of Railways
(Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) No dis
crimination is made m regard to the
standard of amenities provided for
Railway Users on the Broad Gauge
and Metre Gauge sections

(b) Does not arise

fSpjfa f w STCSTt
^  * n r  s f l r  »pr S ^ ft  *TT ŜPRT 
fanrr ^ tt v r  w :  *rn=PT
f?rr ffrrr 1 ?r?frr 5 f o
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fit
ft % 1 A m  h p *  

srr m  g 1 «trt wg
t  fa  fcrcr ^  v t fawr
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^  ^  ^ fa  s s zn x  ssror
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Shri G. D. Panda: Stay I know if 
Government is aware of the fact that 
even on the broad gauge, m the Delhi 
station proper, the caterers refuse tc 
serve meals in the compartment and 
many Members have been put to m- 
convenience because meals are not 
served’

Shri Shahnawaz Khan* I am sorry I 
am not aware of this If the hoi. 
Member would let me know any 
details of this, I will have it looked 
into

TTCf W I  4  1TH
I  fa  ifter jfsr *  aft foau?

wr&ft % vOt 
<T> Pr-rr ^  f  ^  ^

£ ’
Shri Hem Barua May I know if the 

facilities of sleeping arrangements 
granted to the passengers on the 
broad gauge lines are also granted to 
the passengers on the N E Railway’

Shn Shahnawaz Khan Yes, Sir

Wooden Sleepers for Railways
*179 Shn Bishwanath Roy Will 

the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment have decide d to import 
wooden sleepeis foi the Indian Kail 
ways’

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
(Shn Shahnawaz Khan) The propo
sal is under considtiation

Shn Bishwanath Roy Miv I know 
whether thi wood a\ailable m the 
Andamans and in India is not lit for 
this purpose’

Shri Shahnawaz Khan The wood 
that is available is very insufficient 
for our requirements Our require
ments aie something like 71 lakhs 
sleepers a year and the wood avail
able locally is about 22 lakhs

Shri Ranga Including the Anda
mans’

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: Yes

Shri P Ramaswamy: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the Govern- 
ment of Andhra Pradesh offered to 
supply the necessary wooden sleepers 
cut into size when the Railway Minis
ter was on tour to Hvderabad’

Shri Shahnawaz Khan. We are try
ing to step up the procurement of 
sleepers locally The main difficulty 
has been one of pnee The State Gov
ernments are asking a higher price 
We are trying as much we can to pro
cure sleepers locally

Shri B S Murthy How does the 
rate offered by the Andhra Govern
ment compare with the imported 
price’

Shri Shahnawaz Khan The general 
price of local sleepers is between 
Rs 19 to Rs 21 per sleeper for the 
broad gauge The imported price is a 
little higher

Shri Punnoose How does it compare 
w ith the imported one’

Mr Speaker He has said that the 
impoited price is higher

The Minister of Railways (Shri 
Jagjnan Ram) The position is this 
We. are shoit of sleeptis and I have 
taken up the matter with the State 
Governments personally and I ha\e 
had di-eussions with the Chief Minis 
tei s on this point I have been promis 
td all co operation from then side 
But the position of timber n  our 
countr> is that m spite of the best 
efforts of the State. Go\einments and 
Conservator of Foiests there is no 
chance of the lequiremonts of the 
Railwavs being completely met from 
internal resources

Raja Mahendra Pratap Can we not
use. iron sleepers’

Mr Speaker It is something like 
laying There is no cake eat the cake

Shri Dasappa Is it not a fact that 
the Andamans Government was pre
pared to supply wooden slejepers to




